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HAN K A IN CRITICAL «TATE.

Washington, Fcb. J2.—Senator Henna Is 
putting thru the cllmnx of Ills Illuess and 
ibis afternoon it was feared he was dying, 
but to-ndgtit he rnJHed strongly mid there 
la again jeo»e hope that he re* may win 
the forlorn flgilu. The chances are muh 
egainst- hhs nwrofy, but the sturdy (Vhy 
xlriue of the mac, aided by oxygen end 
powerful sijnml.tnts brought him thru this 
afternoon, when roe was .u k Ing rapidly aud 
posjtbly may again.

I KINGSTON (SITUATION 6000 SHIRTS -

Trust Funds 
To Loan

By Insuring in
Continued from Poore 1. »l

ANDGONSIOER FOR A MOMENT

ssss

iThe company (a close corporation), as 
it to at present, was formed by arbi
tration 12 yeans ago by the amalgama
tion of the Cto» and Electric Light 
Companies, George Richardson and F.
Walker, until recently heavy stock
holders, acting ae two of the three 

: arbitrators. The electric light plant 
was then valued at between $35,WO 
tind $40,000. and the gas plant at a 

i value to make up $100,000. It is stal- 
ed that more of the company’s stock 

i was added by the new company, esti
mated at $30,000.

I The new company wus then capital
ized at $120,000, with the Folger &
Nlchol Interest» holding the control
ling shares. The price of gas to the 
city, as then fixed and not since chang
ed, was $2 per 1000 feet for lighting
purposes and $1 per 1000 feet. for heat- would pay the citizens much better if
lng, and for electricity $72.60 per thcV took it over at once. The prices verts peb r> -n, ...
street lamp and 20 cents per kilowatt wlu t* greatly reduced, and the diltcr- n move noa'JttJtbrO^
l'r use in general. About 1804 the e1rCe as «>ved will in the aggregate Ptonshfp tonlglit by delcailrg Preerou llv
company issued $100,000 in 5 per cent. more than make up for the loss bus- n, “'ai.orltv <>( six goals. The ret re ul
bonds, thus declaring the company to Gained to plant. The city is running ,Wos H 'to 3 ter Perth, nnl at

; he worth $220,000. Before the two la- lts own waterworks system success- l°T„ '*rf ‘he
| dustmes were brought under one man- £ul1/. aJld charging the people about the time, eeperiaUr hi the' last hV1 tbf.
: a gem en t it is claimed both were on a b?Jf what ,be company previously Crescent* hot much the hettrr of the ‘nhv
i laying basis- With the added $100,000 dld- i The first half score was « to 2 for Perth."
capital from the bonds, the compiny Bondholders* Claim Ridiculous ! ?,ml ln fhe last bn 1/ V. rrh added ,5 end

’have paid splendid dividends. At i.o ‘"As regards the rumor that the city sf,6<m![tu" n1"hfkl"'thlrtrenth gam*, 
.time, it is said, were their earning, wlU be saddled with the $1W,.AK> due M"'T?iie°,n r?MÎÎS-é'a‘‘Throe'"firms

60 low that they could not pay 5 per bondholders of the Heat, Light utd ant Wlls™ once for Perth and Ttohromî
c<mt- Power Company, as well as having to ^r"irp/ HoHIngshead twl e, Oitoghnn and

City Showed Foresight. pay the company $170,373, It Is néne-t- ;,!>n‘ham onee each for I re ott. Both
In 1807 an agreement was entered ly ridiculous. The bonds are a drat ofRe"re™F.'r'Va.h'o™ Z 

Into with the City of Kingston whore- agulust the assets of the compiny team* were: '1
by the city streets trere to be lighted two iras?». bagKee thfi hands of Prescott ('«) Gcal. Amiable; pent f'nl-
by the edmpany, and that at the end Uve till lufr in* b v0UK’ :lch!mTL çorer-polnf. Hill: forwnrdr. F.i ro
of five years the municipality should part of tic tity willl!hePto l^”to iiie ' n°',J,x-<,r,v>'1 !’"‘brfn"-

jhave the right to purchase the plant ^tenner» Det"wen, the amount of !bc lldt: cover.point'.' " /“MrLarrn'- ra'iw-m'l '
I known as the Light, Heat & Power- »ward and the #u:p,.,00 due the bend- W. Mc-I.am,, wnju, lUonè- uudljinm,’ 
Co., for a sum to be decided by arbi- 111,1 bondholders refuse to
tration. At the expiration of the term ^ ^“fund To<*nwetClMvwS,V!‘lf OHA- tînmes Next Week
the city gave notice to the company principal and lut.ivst at matm-iy " T,le O H.A. fixtures for next week 
that they desired to purchase the ConiiMinv Talk nf r„ii.ii««. i»"i„.., ... , --.Senior Finals -Plant. On Dec. 26, 1000, the city notl- Ihe Trvm kaUwsr win L « 1^’ ZPh- J6' “«HI»™ at Perth;
fled the company of its intention to e<> closely identified with the power Com 5’ ' —iMt'rmed'nte- Mflrlb'roa- ,
take over “all its rights, privileges, J™")’ M well are now In the Inst ditch, Feb. 13 (tn-davi, ree nl round M-i-l I
franchises and agreemfiits." The fol- ÎSii,.re a„ flunJ stfUegle. W. boro* nt Georgetown: third rounnd" «rat
io wing year the arbitrators met and de- cJS&J ïïîîkiW rnL",at 8t* " !
elded that the value of the company’s diTum^see Sm^Mso / whî'^hé* fn vi.w* «.nfn ’ Vm *r>'v'n<1 ’'n,md. Sudbury at Thés- 
plant was $170,373, and that if there now pLltog“M* nVlrè' .rXlievTac"’" °* Mar,b<>ro-

was any franchise It was worth $80,- cably by Council and the railway, lie was Feb 16 second rounnd" Watford nt u?„i000. The arbitrators were Judge Me- PrpP<f*M to talk business, but declined t, land ’ "at,or[1 flt wp>-
Doogall of Toronto for the city. Judge ^“e want the cpy to do so. | l>i>. 17, third round, Belleville a* wlnn-r

! Price of Kingston fbr the <4nPany, w^t” ■ b"A « ^r'bcro-Geo-gemwn.

and thethlrd, appointed by these two, company consider toi h irh a pr.ve l.,r ther ford • ' thfrd^imd “ mT inmlC v "'wlnue^
Judge McTavtoh of Kingston. heat, light and power for the car*, the rail u hesalcn Sudbury at' Sudbury rr Norni

It was held then by Judge Price that way w.-uld snreiy erect an electric plant of nnr. 1 y r -N '1
the city should .pay the company the “1-°'XU-,______ .. . . .. | -Junior— w-
present value of 10 per cent, on the ‘ • on. ’ xè»xdattonh-i«f liwn i F1'Vflllrd mend, tipper c -nada 0,1- 
$170.373 following the statutory pro- Towllg the flgh^atLer "’losrlr and b ’d - lr,CO,;“rj5b,ss,on Bcechgrove-. Ilarr’.e a; A 

vision In casts of compulsory expro- this to say to The Wcrld to-day; i i», ,R ti-.....
priation of gas and electric plants. The For Public Ownership. Canada College. C sr"'P n l pper
ultimate finding, however, was that “The result of the award of th ; Privy ' ——________________. 
the city was not compelled to pay any- Council mraus that Hie stio.glo lo get William Wilson, a te mirier minify, d 
thing for the franchise, nor the added "bat wag the city's right will act as a leg- by P Burns, was nrr sted by H,- ecilve
10 mr lent of the value of $17<)’’7'4 son t<v_thi* city and other mUnli.xpn - Hackle last night, i barged with htgamv.
JO per cent, of the value of $1T A. .id. t0 be remembered when they are and lockeil up In X>. 3 atntl.v, tl «aV-
1 here was no clause In the agreement glanting corporations franvMsrs, and will lege-j he first nsnrle-J Mary Cottrell the 

I providing for the purchase of a frail- also give the citizens of Kingston another ceremony bring performed lie itev. i'. it 
chise, and therefore there was nothing chance of showing the practiblllty of sji- O’Meara. He live 1 with her for a t'mo 
to compel the city to pay anything nor cessful civic management of public utilities, am] then, on July i.e lint, nuuriid a 
could a value be placed on the fran- This change means many dollars in the ";,low MrsWoods. it",-. It. J. Move of 
chise since the cbmoanv had nnid noth- Pockets of ritlzens who use either gas or j~t Margaret» Vhuçrh officiating. His 
fnè tt tu 1 electricity. It Is about time that the ind;- ”«t wife Is the compla’caut.

,Thf. h°Z?ï:«ï: v!dl“» Citizens realize that public utilities__________________________________________
clatmed ite plant to be worth $3i9,OQO, should be guarded and protected from 
made uip by the actual value of plant grabbers of franchises who enrich them- 
and property, $223,111; the 10 per cant, selves at the municipality’s expense. The 
on $170,373 due 10 years hence, and advocate of the utilization of public fniti
the $80,000 for franchise. j fh,9<? >>n,1er civic management Is a public

«nstniii.wi h. p.i___ benefactor, who stands against the greedySutoalue.I by Privy Connell. I and selfish people who turn these things 
The company did not accept the to their own advantage, 

award cf the arbitration, and on Dec. “The merchants of Kingston are feeling 
5, 1900, moved to have $80,000 as the the loss of the street cars perhaps more 
price of the franchise added to the î?nn, a'*-r other part of the eoitanunlty.

iracie lias talion off they declare, to a 
surprising degree. The city generally Is 

, . _ _ , , , „ bearing signs of stagnation. The weather
j 1°"' JhlS aPPoal was argued before is so cold that people do not walk far, end 
! Judge Lount that same month nnl dis- as n consequence the streets are almost de- 
j missed with costs. The company then l»erted.
gave notice of carrying the appeal to “There Is a feeling about the town os If 
the Privy Council, the cose coming up PVPIT nay Is Sunday.” remarked one man- 
on Feb. 2 last. After reviewing the or Kmil,“ l,roml-n<'ut 1m,'ln<x>* oi:m 

'evidence of the appellant» only, who th^ He^Ught andÆ ComLmi^p^ 

were represented by Hon. Edward would have to spend at least $100 rtYMn 
Blake, the Privy rCouncil ugaia found ad<Htlons and some slight repairs. The In- 
against the company by sustaining the creased business demanded this, 
award of the arbitrators, and declat—1 Macdonald,
lng the Inability of the company to
charge anything for the franchise. I . „ Hae Bee™« Won.

. _ . „ , . The effect of the award on the company nt bowlers picked fan (he 48th
rhere Is general congratulation over the now means that thev will u Highlanders, calling themselves the “Has

relieved railroad situation as at present rav .b- 1 jv ,j W11 have first to Beene,’’ played the 48th r gular te'm list
but among all the departments afforied*. ! FSL) bondholders the $100,- Jllght. The game was for an ovster tiip.
tirore is probably none that welcomes the !-Wo’ , " lth the remaining $170.- Per and keg of beer. The regulars, who
« Image mere then that OT the despatvherg. ’V’* satlefy the present floating ,0 tlve the vrlnnteers a hand eap of
The Strain has been excessive bat the liability, which is declared to be $65 00O 300 P)n»- were defeated. The 
men stuck to toelr posts like-heroes, as an ana the shareholders holding -took to Mom — Highlanders-
effleial put it and to their untiring vigil the amount of $l°ll 010 -rihU TV". 1,_ Meade .............................  105 10,> 213—flry
anee he attributed the remarkable freed Jm to wh-re the bad erowo-. J el i*Tf1nt ................................. £» 104 207-501as a whole from aeeUdents along the Uns. will hiL ? the traJ>sfc- bclb.v ...............................  206 215 300-621

” 1 win be seen. Widows and orphans wli! Hayes ............................... 136 233 214-C03
be among those w'psd out. Meadows ______ _... loi ljg

Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding The Vn‘L°! S,ockbolder..
Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are the*16 . ^‘gers and Nichols are
authorized by the manufacturers’ of Pazo ', heaviest stockholders, and
Ointment to refund the money where It ,*** 'outn>: eons’ deruble of the T./Merrv
fulls to cure any ease of p les, no matter debentures. Following is an almost -1- «tuai t .
of how long standing. Cures ordinary complete fet of ttie- r-tockho-lders of the W. Noble.,
eases in six .lays: th" worst cases ln four- Light. Heat and Power Comretnv: 8tuart . .
teen days. One application gives ease and Them»* R-l"-,- ompanv. jjavl(1gon
rest, he,lev-os Itching Instantly. This Is n S’" u o° w'ares’ L A’
new discovery and it Is the only pile rem- J J-K —; M- “reek 8, Mrs. Cayley Total,
edy sont on a positive guarantee, no cure >L “■ Cartwright 4. G. A. Cicolarl -i. Average. 45,Wi" ..................
no pay. Price 50c If your druggist hasn’t :“rs- R M- Dickrom 15. J. E. Elliott 7, "Has Beens" ” handicap
It In etoex send 50 cents.(Canadian stamps Mrs. E. A. Elliott 5. B. W./Tolger 25C Majority for regulars
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., St. M- H. Folger 5, F. A. Folger 8 Fol-er "'«as Beens' " lead . ...
I.ouls, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative p-n« JVI v„. t » roi-tr — ». .. vefereeBromo-Qulnlne, the celebrated Cold Cura ' ^FA^r îî" ™ pU* A CO. 48;h for ,he

Hen fteimer" 8, Fred. H. Herchelmer S7 ST^r"C8 championship ,n Friday 
Clatrrled toflln 4 Mile* by Hand. T J?; 1Kerr 1. «TfJhn Kæit .35. Mrs. E. -Q. o. R League.—
St. rPTerMburg, Feb. 12—The fuueral of 1>lr1ILI>a5rlcï 18» N- Kent GO, W. C. “H” Company

M. K. Mifhaelovsky. the eelvbratcfl vritic jfent IG. L. Pines estate .3, E. Mror* Fester ................
nnd publisher, who rlind I-Vb. 1«>. took place -• Mucklrston & Rog-era (trus eos) A. Rutherford .
here to-day and was one of 'lie largest Mrs. S. M. MacDcpa'.-d 17, MacN"? P S. Rutherford .
that have been seen in St. Petersburg ln Minnas li, Allan McCrossie 16 Mrs F "’bite ....
many years rile church where the si r MuCrosie 19 \V F Nlc-hnl oî-ei " n’ Stevenson 
Vices were held could not h" approach- Ajlehru ’ xiè- w NiChol 2Ml IT. , ,w “ 
r-d because of the dense crow d surround- V" „ c, -88. Mr». E- Me veil 48 Mira F. 
lng it. and fullv 5010 persons wa ked n J- PoPteous 20, Mrs. M. E- Phillips 31. 
the Boikov Cemetery, four miles i.wav. F. Simmons 2. O- S. Sfirange 7. T 
singing funeral dirges, he coffin was Slmpscm 6, Mrs. VanS-traubenzie 1 R 
borne by hand the entire distance. T- Walkeni 23

wi The kind we make. They 
fit—wear—look and teel better 
than other makes.

TRY A SAMPLE.

Guide of Measurements and Samples 
sent on application.

v

The Corporation has 
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence andpers 
al interviews are invited.

THE a con-

GROWN LIFEIn Ottawa Valley League,
Aril prior, Feb, 12.—A very important 

hoc-key match In the Ottawa .Valley League 
was played here lo-iilghf, I etween he 
Renfrew and Arnpricr teams. The A in prier 
boy* won by a «core of 6 lo 4. The game 
was very fast and devoid of roughness. 
This was Renfrew’s first defeat, and imih 
teams are now a tie for first pl-c:-. The 
Rentrew team uns down with a bg 
crowd of supporters by special train. Mr. , 
Thompson of Ottawa was referee.

Perth Enters Senior Final*.

’

UNDERWOOD .

JEFFERY & PURVIS YOU
Pay a Very Low Premium,
Securé a Policy Free from Restric

tions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender 

Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment 

AND
iep Your Money in Canada 
Under Canadian Control,

Albx. M. Sinclaik

SINCLAIR 4, FAHEY
Managers for City of Toronto 

and County of York.

f“IT’S A PERFECT MACHINE,'

United Typewriter Co., limitedon-91 King Street West
HEAD OFFICE, . , TORONTO.

v

Tou Ko 
and The Toronto General 

Trusts CorporationW. M. Fahkt

Over 100 
Typewriters

«8 TONGB ST. TORONTO.
SECOND
HAND

;
m

PROFKKTIES FOR SALE.
ALL MAKES

TO CLEAR
before introducing the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

Copeland & Falrbalrn’e List.

Q• I T/ 4 — MURRAY • STREET,
• 1 'V/ apicy bargain, brick resi-
n|i',e comfortable rams, bath, lut I 

ibx12u. Copeland & Pair bairn.Honestly
Speaking

The lw l —MAJOR.SOUTH OF HAR-
'P O' ‘ Iwrd, Uarl.ng little hum?:
I rooms, bath, furnace, four bed.om>, 
aide on*ram.**, stone foundation, lane. Cone- 
land & Fa rbaJrn. TYPEWRITERWe don’t think there is a 

house in Toronto that can 
show you a greater vari
ety of Trousers to nelect 
from than we can. It 
makes no difference whe
ther you want a good 
work pant for 1.50, a 
second best at 2.00 .or 
2.50, or a swell Sunday 
pant at 3.50 or 5.00, we 
have the selection and the 
best values for the money. 
Then again our make 
Trousers must fit or you 
can’t have them.

Pants or Trousers, 
Trouser* or Pants,
Buy them from us 
And you take no chance

i
<2*0/ M U X -NASSAU, NORTH SI OK, 
<1^01 ¥\ P\J mar Spadlna. very central, 
solid brick, eleven i-ooivf, bath, furnace, 
easiest terms, fine big lot. Conti.nd & 
Fnirbalrn.

.Terms to suit
■

Eore:

NEWSOME & GILBERT<e/f/l/"W'k-NEAR TONGE AND 
B J Maitland, modern pressed 

brick rer.i b u -e. eleven bright ropms. pnrtl- 
cnlarly suitable for nrlstix-ratle boarding 
house er private frm Iv. bath, fu ra w 
granolithic walks, balcony, side entrance 
rear verandah, tastily papered. Copeland 
& Fair bairn, 24 Victoria,

68*72 Victoria St- 0
BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Seuti for booklet.

- ■■■ -t- ■*. Onlya, CQflA — WOOLSLEY, B R C K 
7 f- *7“ ft 7 front, six rooms, oltv 

easy terms. Copeland * Falrbn.'rn.DAVIES
...ALES

ét ESTATES LIMITED"
f tifcl K/W\- HAYTER, SO, ROUGH- 
T a. / cost, six rooms, ci tv water,

rented flü; easy tenrg. Copel ind & Falr- 
balln.

76 Queen St. West, Toronto. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
New 

tiinnhl 
was i-j 
Hltird 

41000 
ther e 

l-’Irsd 
lo), 2 1 
even, j 

Time 
bhalta 
Caro « 

SeroJ 
ticks ij 

1. 2; 1 
i, a-
Uatto, 
singer, 
n u.

Third 
ten) ul 
2 to 1 
1. 3. 1
l-ad. j
Flower!

Foma 
kins), d 
l-rwey I 
ti. i. 
tion "M 
Ulx, iJ 
aide all 

Fifth] 
(Rob-bid 
(Rnroail 
(Civiumj 
«Iv®, 
Bronze 
also hi a 

trlxtli] 
Hire, !MI 
301 (H.l 
102 (Wl 
2 5. Kri 
tic. Bn 
ran.

A
1. SQQnA-« HURCH STRL-irr. best a livf, bollard s Saturday bau-
a I - 8 Pot near Glom-esti r.. ten gains, ten cent Margivrtte, large Ar-
I | rooms, bath, furnace, tip-top place for let- libellas, large Japs. Bostons La Marttaèa
; : ! i&Æ’ STour fm riventy-flve>cent»r ^ 1,1SO PLEASANT 

SO APPETIZING

CT’Yon’ve tried others, now try 
the BEST.

Davies’ Brewery Co.,
Don Brewery. Phone, nl 5206

s:K' st tirsfe»& Fafrbairn ^ ***** for Jc * f fpelanti Irvaigs, all reduced to five cents.

A246

I&O/IAA-- BiALMUTO v r,- i A LIV L BULLARD'S BATURDAÏ ilAK-
)() YOTgoanlBioor 7 r-4n Ra‘,Qt’ t^‘"CT'nt Pnck!'*e T’ & »-- Old

bath, furnace, concrete e-llav, crofs hall. Çbum, Meeischauui, Uirol.ua, ’louka, B. C. 
porrs-laln lrith, open plu-nbing, newlv beau- I'Jl’.l" Movnlng Dew. r bampaign. all at a’ne 
tlfully papered, t’cprland & Falrbalrn. | *,”!

•f 4-

iS^800 HdV-rU-k1 nh’lo'rolms, bath’, i A L'V" B0LLARD R SATVUDAY Li.iK- 
furnace stable, great big lot. Copel ind P> nf. tm-cent plug Briar, T. & B.,
& I-alrfcalrn. McDonald s chewing at nine cents: also Are-

<ip“t Plug t'alr Play, Pay Roll nnd Silver 
fepray, all reduced toABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
MOURNING

GOODS
three for trn rents; 

also ten-cant plug Am'ier and Crcs-cnt 
» smoking l-educed to eight cents.

DYED A- W11IU* List.Week'and Shoulders aSfSf 
above all competitors. Ae We dve n beautiful fast black. We dve 

black every day nnd all goods ready with-
ttoS"1 Ph0U° aDd Wag°n

Siockwell, Henderson & Co.

P] H-iNCE FOR TENANT FARMER; $43 ______________________
fnl? l?° jvMtocl. ; A LIVE I BOLLARD'S SATI’Rl-vV-wM
fall wheat, 4.) fall plowed, ecmfrrtablo gains, will sell a lot of ninei nt

5f)x«i hr0L r,:„ B,™,L rSlr^ bsrn teen priro tw.mt?.aîî ", flfty
•JUX60 barn .OxliJ, ello, .‘table 30xa0, hay cents, (“ome early an 1 art the 
loft, all In good repair, near tehee!, two A'lve Bollard rim
churches, post office. 91 n-tlc frrm like- t,-i !) i-maeeo Mamifoc-no similar Investment in Manitoba- terms , ' °° nnd 1-8 3ouge-street, Toronto.
easy: possession April 1 or sooner; chance ' L---------------- " —
of n lifetime. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide East.

» 28
j valuation of their plant cf $170,373, as 
: well as the 10 per cent, on the valuit-

* Canadas Best Clothiers IfS Genu in 9 103 King St. W„ Toronto.
S3TExpress paid one way on goods from 

a distance.King St. East,
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

HSLî* WAITED.
^7i \ ACHE WiLL PTRrHASK I \ ETrCTlYWS rvrnv” rr»^4 t

130 acres, all cultivated, soil I) gU',1 ';1iS I?RY LOCALITY, clay loam, no mustard, four acre* orchard, ' iTorr-mit?™*i nf?’ unm-fsmryv
15 acres fall wheat, 60 fall plowed, 8t6 xvil 1 " Detective Agency, Milwaukee,
mllf-g from St. I^awrenci» Market: possess!ou
ahout March 1. A. Willis. 34 Adcinhte ^ ---------- -------------------------------------------
East. TJ (>.\Lh r CAPABLE WOMAN To ÏÏT-

XX present ns In her district handing 
nan Gegunt article of women’s wei,r;go5$. 
h,«mL.fr°i? 8h,rt’" " P'ensam. p,tmEj

T NVESTMENT-FIVE SOLID BRICK Uriu-d. Addr^ Manam? ""ro ’ria-cnÙ"
1 residence*, very central, twelve thou- street London Out 8 ' 7 C _
sand five hundred: nav 10 ner cent. Thorne. ______ __________’ 2<° 1
123 Victoria._______________________________ ^ NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM
T> AKGA1N-UUICK SALE - NEW S wives “r pom’iIom a? uîiU'Phe^rS CaaT' I
±y roomvd résidence, hot water heat- Ulan railway*; steady empformen?
ion’ v?rt^fC p!an’"cb0iTO localltr- Tboruc' , splendid prospe/t, for fu me."
126 Mctoria. îfiffwph book explain, everything. We |

w ................... . 1 wail It free. Dominion School of T«>i<nrvi IWEST END. SIX ROOMS, l-hy, 30 King-street Tormito 1
l»rlck front, s-tone foundation, hath, ( *— ■ j 0_________

furnace. Charles tk Thorne. 120 Victoria, MART YOUTH WANTED AT t>NCE--
v? ?.ave Mcyclc. Apply j. Gordon,
World Mailing Room.

lABt MARK
flea c-.

i*

LIKE HTtKOES. 43uct Baàf Olgnature of tha*. 15. Thorne’s List.

-

Ascore: Stc Fec-Sidlld Wrapper Bttew. San 1 
lng. tra 
furlongs 
even. 1 
(Ilildfrbi 
(Sec). 3 

» Boggs.

100 (Sr. 
Bird, jo; 
300 (J. I 
mi nia. I 

- Oia.-i. W 
Third 

tea stein 
Ix-co.v. 1 
105 i Bor 
tile Belli 
also ran 

Fourth 
Flyer i 

7 I’lblc r 
100 (Kill 
Used, 1 
also ran 

Fifth 
(Hlldebr 
(Belli 2 
20 to 1, 
ran, 

Sixth i 
(Knapp) 
•*) to 1. 2 
Time 1. 
at rumen

V«7 small koC as osny 
ta take os regoa SAMUEL MAY &. CCV 

BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

SNAP 606RS 8EA3ACHL
fir einiitts.
FDR BIU0«$lE8t. 
FOR TORPID LIV£R. 
FOR CIKSTIPATION. 
FOR ULLOW SKIP. 
FOR TKEC0MPUXI83

ICARTERSA GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES.
Total ......................... :..........
Average, 501 2-3.

—Highlanders “Has Brens"—
157 165—501
188 1.50-500
217 208—854 i
171 158—55!)
205 151—513 i

S. W Black & Co.’s List,
FORTY YEAR!

KW n* MT1L0CUE
118 BAY STRECT. 
T0R0RT0

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

t> ICHAItD G. KIRBY, 530 YO.VÔeIt' 
XL contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
aud general Jobbing Thone Narth 1)04, : !

HiOfUtfY- EMPRESS CR1-1SCENT, 
tiD & eA™ *" / detached, solid brick, nln- 
rooms, all modern Improvements, good 
condition, nice lot, easy terme. S. W. 
Black & Co., 41 Adelaide East.

COtirVY — OSSINGTON-AVENIIB, 
tiP >u 1 Rv/x j and alsa Shaw-street, ne.v, 
S roamed brick residences, bath, gas, fur
naces, etc.

............2733

.. .300 pins 
■■277 mns 

,. . 23 plus

sf&f
ryu "■"■’aJU.'JJ’gS»—HMKL1"" '■ n^rnm W f;.plXTRY- telephone north"

. V f, 3.*1—Carpenter and Builder, Laa- 
bcr. Monldlngs. etc. ?—N W. J. KETTLES

#r®23\1XMLrn.
aSpccial attention given 

to the accurate nnd comforto ble ad hist ment, of 
criasefiP. 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

CURS 81GK HEADACrtC.
=

<ÜiC> \ rkfY — AVENUE ROAD DIS 
•3105*:" *" " trier, desirable pressed 
brick residence, 8 good mtms and bulb, 
«pecially well ddeorated, possession ar
ranged.

ART.2d
.T W-B., FORSTER — P O It T G a'i T 
welt, TmSitY8 K°0,°* ! 2< K,ns;

UG. 147 1 68—315
. 115 180-32.5
. 188 1PO—364
. 165 152—517
. 181 140-321
. 203 100-303

(J* A OXVY-NEXV BRICK RESIDENCE 
♦Y'TrsS" 74 7 on Markham-strcet. all the 
latest Improvements, built under an archi
tect’s supervision.

STORAGE.

S ÇWRNITUBi AND PI-
k./ anon double and single furniture va os 
Arm “r’’ “5! Lbe 0,4681 and most reliable 
-lluaavenu" 8 *“Se 3nd 800 S>1*’

BREAD
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

30 VARXKTTE3

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 3 i Phono M. 1516.

$285()-Tæ dBS. 8S
end. Avenue-road car. Immediate posses
sion.

AAverage, 356 5-6. Totol ....................... 2141
“F** Company—

Rooke ...
Hosebatche 
Reed .........

. 9;t 100—193
. 175 1.38—313
. 214 134—348
. 321 140-261
. 191 118—300
. 148 152—300

LEGAL CARDS.
! QO “MAC,rHERSOX.AVK?ti;E.

<iP I v/™ / 8 roomed brfek dwelling, 
special bargain, pce«ea«ion Mar l. s W. 
Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide Eut.

City Solicitor's Opinion,
This is the subject thflt is now nb- 1 Xoung •

R. iouug . 
Brown ..,,

New 
furlongs 
Filly 1», 
Irene M 
Ony x I- 
Rosette 
Henu!<N*i
Ottr Nu 

8eeon<] 
Aggie I 

m Ague* I 
T'allas 
f'vutt'.na
Ijot.i J. 

& L'iHa .
'ililid 

B Flotus 
Fort Ft 
Rabot 

Fourth 
•<4o Ha 
Rriu-> .. 
C'langor 
Vestry 
Farsi«i'n
MonaatJi

w. 11

MACLEAN,. BAKHI8TEB. 
etre e t';° to o nqy X

T AîfES„?AIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
W ‘or, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank chnmbeia, KIug-.strert east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto, Money to loan.

Horace M. Harman, proprietor of a res
taurant on Portlnndistmri. Boston was
knocked down an ho was leaving ills’ place soi'nmg the minds cf Kingston’s ri’ti- 
of business, and robbed by f.vo men of I *«35. tvho are intcrcs’êd ln the affairs 
31050. The robbeiis escaped. j of the city. The fact ti-ot the Ftreec

; Railway and the Heat, Light and Power j 
Companies are under the same man
agement adds more confusion In the T1IE HARDEST pn\ to nvnisv I 
situation. The ac’ing City Solicitor, Is the min of „ ‘
John McIntyre, tras Interviewed by The perie-’e proves that * C°rn" bUt 

! World on the situation in general. His Quickest hv p„tn„!^-„ z> < . 
remarks were decided,and shaved clear- Extractor wh'.-h t,?t PalnIes* t-orn 
1y that he viewed the actions of ’he hours Ptitnnm’a nèvl* i" twenty"-cmr 
chief Interests behind the corporations ' nam s never burns
in anything but a confiding light. He 
said: j

“The stopping of the cart by the ' ..
street railway, on the excuse that they nr . J’’**
saw no other way -to bring the Cour cil t, Co-rnmissirmer
to time, was but a subterfuge to get vtSJf irby Dr- G«hirmnnn 
even a greater concession from niwcott. has Just announced
the city, namely, cheap nmv-r. —of the analyses of 14 brands I 
Now that the city is to take «frets, purchased In. Ihe open ma -
over the plant, they tyili not ' ’ r,being made In aecord-
be dealing among themselves In the c Sy bfdl-ance. The ro-
matter of cost of power, and will there- n t J 4'ie «h-H-ci-S’aret "g1 la tion
fore be charged what the municipality i, „ p_uffered an 'gnominlous
deem an adequate rate. The efforts of it he'reaft"r fani y we f,haU hear less

Many children ruin their health dur- m®d'f to &et s'v,tc'be® ^FJd turuo,ul-s 13 "No impurities are flound ” Dr x>piiiv 
lng. school life. Mental development nothing more nor less than a plan of sai<i yesterday. “The Health Derm ri
le obtained at the expense of bodily company to double track the city mc-nt has analyzed the various brands 
health. Ambitious to succeed, they ?nd ^hfn tq sell the road. From the 0,f cigarcts sold by Chicago dealers as 
study hard in school and at home, de- b6stiu formation I have, I am of opm- provided by the ordinance, with ent'ire- 
n-y themselves proper exercise ln the 10,n.tilat the ”>ad bas uot b6651 }be ,v satisfactory results. No Impurities 
fresh air, and as n result suffer from 1!îve®tments. ®ndJf 18 with the idea were found in any of the 14 brands ex- 
mi exhausted and run-down, nervous °rJslta n^. a ,douhle track franchise a mined by -the department of exn"rts. 
system. , and 01611 disposing of it at a good pro- Dr. Gehrmann nnd Pyf. Kennicott Ex-

„ r i fit that this policy hag been so per- i 'hn.ustive amlysa^i were on a-.IrvDr ™e°s Ner^ F^ to^plculU iv Sititently pu^ued’ ! b™d clgare. Vùnd tor ^%°An ‘ tZ
suited to the ?,e«lT^ of childron ! Amo""‘ Do”Me Trackl”= !flty’ All have been found to be entlre- 
Gradmllv and cert-iinlv i "Aa Jt *« at present double tracks are free from opium, morphine, Jimpson.
» 'he wasted fmm and ,ald on ^g-^reef, part of Princess W briladona. trepine, hyoVoya- 

adds ’new firm flesh -md ’ ” ” <0 Brock-streets, from Brock to On- ir' n(’ <1r other su-hsttuices foreign to
nlds new, firm flesh and tissue. tarto-etreet as far as the Bank of Y>ure tobacco. Neither was there any

Montreal, and then to King again, ’rad or arsenic found in the paper 
Thus, a greater portion of track lying wrflpper.=."

“One of my children has suffered a *,'* ,be city ,is, now whnt 18 known us _
great deal with nervous headaches. ? We’ Thelr lr<>P»r course would 1116 SECRET DC
dizziness and sleeplessness, and, in lla'e ’been to come to the Council and ■ Si 1» 1 laVl
fact, was all run down, pale and Ian- ?sk ‘‘Jr tbe necessary privilege of lay- Dll CT sod
guid- These troubles we attributed lo l"8" tbe double track, but they knew D U W I F
overstudy and confinement at school. ,Ve cJ,ty,^'°yld charge them for it. if
She began using Dr. Chase's Nerv- l,,e . jMIlr'A- switch i\xtension were
Food, and I can say that we have found 1 ?, ' the next demand would llkely
tliis treatment exceedingly helpful. It ! ypother extension on the same
has relieved her of headache, steadied ,As .lo compelling them to ivn
her nerves and built up her system m tbe ,1‘b&enoe °f the cars in

can see n greïî ^^,5* Provlded ln oha>"^1", w6 :,re 
change In her, as the color is return- fei t y, P™ eriees. There Is no loen- 
ing to her face, u-nd she is gaining in ’ajT, an<1 ,the °°urt® have already dé
fi eeh and weight.” cldeAd a?alnEt us on this point.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood, 50 cents a in 'rega^to^the °loJS fil^ f° "ise

box six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, tear of the Heat Hnd
or Kdmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto! Comoannf tL’ ,L!?h‘ ,and Power
To protect you against imitations, lue have^o^ecure1 C°“n<il. m3y
portrait aud signature of Dr. A W decide The i * K^°nd «rbitration to 

- iSL». the famous receipt book a^ ^nefhingl thtok iho e n’y
thor, are on every box. the timf.t wlw toke to' d^tdeThto U

When Lunching fZ OOD t A RM-WOULD SELL CHEAP 
>T —Toronto Township: 186 acres: Joining 
Sireetsrllle, Junction C.P.R. Rail wav; 20 
miles west: of Toronto; good buildings gar- 
tien and orchard; the best water séria-' 
elav loam, rolling land. For particulars 
write James Dowling, Strectsvlllc, r.O.

Average. 287 1-3. Total ...................
Majority for “H” Company. 417.

. 1724

Every ManFrom Overstudy
At School

down town ask for
corns are cured who could not otherwise leave 

an estate which would yield 

an income equal to the im

mediate needs of his family, 

is enabled td do so by life 

insurance.

T> OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARBIB- 
XV ter*. Lawlor Building, it K ng West. 
N. W. Rowell, Iv. C., Thoi. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood. ir. td

Webb’s
French

TjI or SALE-25 ACRES, 5 MILES WEST
X of Toronto, op Lake Shore-road, in- —---------------- -—------------- ---------------------
eluding good dwelling and large orchard; X> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER MAN- 
suitable for farming or gardening purposes., XV» nlng Chambers, Queen and’ Term. 
Applv to owner. Mrs. Klngeberrv, 33 Bevcr- lay-streets, l’hone. Main 490. 26

-leystreet, Toronto. ---------

or causes
sores. The only painless cure is Put-i 
nam’s. Use no other.

6

This Girl Became Pale, Lan
guid and Run Down—Her 

Health Was Fully 
Restored by

bread HOTELS.
BUSINESS CHANCES. r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CA.8- 

l Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; elcctrlc-l ghtedf 
elevator. Rooms with bath end en suite. 
Rates, $2 anil $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

The Continuous 
Instalment

All first-class hotels and res
taurants serve it.

Phones N. I886-I887.

BUSINJSilSB CHANCirr.

-TNUN’T RISK YOHR MONEY IN RPR. 
U eulallon lnv, stmeat. when yr.u can 
get eight per cent, and bare vour 'îmnoT 
eecnred by first mor gage; securities .m 
l\>vonto real estate; $10.(X) to $10000 a.i

«troc"* JWri«; mT,n’ st"etary- -« Queen!

DR. CHASE’S i

NERVE FOOD
BUSINESS CARDS. DA

poliçi- guarantees to the bene
ficiary an annual income for 

twenty years certain 

thereafter for the remainder 

of life. It is issued with

447 Yonge St. ÏJrÏntÎnG - OFFICE STA’IIONEHt? 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
iiivltationa. monagmuis, emboaxing. type* 
written letters, fancy lolders, etc Adams. 
401 Yonge.

240

Ci ^EA,L B1T8INESR. SMALL. WELL 
«elected Block, elwit fifteen hundred : 

tiring good paying trade In nice village near 
i dvontr. Other Interests er mpel sale of 
I this. W. J. Coulter. Islington

and

WhVETERINARY. wpre
miums pat able throughout 
insured’s lifetime or limited

T71 A, CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
-X s »eoD, U7 Bay-street. Specialist le dis* 
eases of dogi. Telephone Main 141.I

rate and first mortgage on Toronto reol es.
Qu^n-s^Tw^st"' B3’r,CS" s-ret">"’ » Drp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl- X lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Inttrinsiti open any and night. Ses
sion begin in October. Telephone Main 
SOI.

to stated number of 

It is also issued so that the 

insured obtains the yeatly 

income himself, alter 

tain period, for the balance 

of his l.fctirre.

years.

, WEAK MEN
Instant reliof-and » po.iiivo curs for lost 

sexual weakness, rtorvou» debility
ra"l?er iUOnlvn*^artcooole’u,e f1»»*!ton’s Vi 
« m0 ;'»' onu month a iromment,
j:K.0H.mzeLrp]?.’oV:^n',^.^'ir-"ont.

LOST.

CTRAYBD UPON THE PREMISES OF 
ki the undersigned a black and white 
hound: the owner ran have the same by 

S _pio£ert7 and paying expense*. 
« eorge Empringham, East Toronto.

lor th
«tlicf fi
period
k;,:

/ ÿiz
Ache, M 
Ailment 
«erves i 
Aether 

•«y»: "I 
frith ori 
Dumber 
America 
*?mpora 

1 Cure ft 
•Urprise 
Nned.

Mrs. B. Wnrelmm. 207 Sherbrooke 
Street, Peterboro*, Out., iStntes__

MONEY TO LOAN.a cer-

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
XV. pianos, organs, horses aud wagon*. 
Call aod get our inaialment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ci.inden- 
tlai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Bo.l* 
iug, 6 King West.

Great Men’s Thonklits.
hifx-en’11 ha,ve any te»th, give me. for
rtonrit eake’ a Kba-re of ill Your
aouots you may ke?p to yourself, for I 
nave plenty of my Own—Goethe.

P) Infellcotual superiority to no preser
vation against mo-ral in-fa-tuotlon. A 
man may have the brain* of M:icl)1i.-el- 
li.^out the la eress if a Mephl'tophe'e?- 
—-jcorgo W. Reyno'.ds.

5\calth is just so inu.'h baggage lo 
^r’"y around and to be t k-n care of in 
this world. But a cultivated brain ,'s 
"asy to carry and a continual sour. " of 
plea Fiu re a and profit—Ph Bips Brook-- 

Cliarncter.goorl or bad, has a toudency 
to pcrpotirate Itself.—Prof. Van Dvkc.

Clever pe,.p e are the berf en.cyrlap-io- 
diae—Dr. Stuart Rofclr.sm.

Adversity links mem t-gether, whi!" — 
prosperity is apt to tea-tter them. Dr \V 
W. F. Hun-ter.

If you are interested 
we would be pleased 
to have one of 
représentât!vex see you 
aud explain fully.

PERSONAL.orm
Sent Free

Madam Tbora's French 
Corsine System of Bust De
velopment is a simple home 
treatment and is guaranteed 
S. to enlarge the bust six 

Inches ; also fills bol- 
Hh| low place» In neck and 
TO chest. It has been 
ÆK used by leading ac- 
B3r tresses and society 
W ladies for so years»
w Book giving full par-

beautifully illustrated from life, 'Ihowmf figures 
before «ad after using the Corsine System. Letters 
Wi.edljr conhdectiaL Lncloae siaa^p and address

THOR A TOILET CO., Toronto, Cut.
1WeetBiurhams Dru* Store,

VZ> w t"I'D Y01’ MARRY IF SUITED? 
▼ f &eml for be«?t nxirrlag..? paper pub- 

- i. M^jletl securer Fwi^d free. H D.
our -\,f ONEY LOANED SALARIED I’BO- 

jJX. pie, retail merchants, teamntefa, 
bcurdiDh bouses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Tulmau, 60 Victoria-street. cd

-r
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U-S.A.

Yf BS. ARDY. 50 SULLY CRESCENT. 
4YA has ulot home for Indies before nnd 
during rontlnement; excellent reference; 
Koorl physician in a ♦ tendance; strict I v pri
vate: tfrms moderate; ccivcspon-lcnce so- 
lie! ted.

wonderfully. We
a BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACti 

jHL In town to borrow money on furni
ture w piano; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., tirst floor. 144 Yoage-streer. ,Assurance Company 

head Office - Toronto, Ont.
J. Ii. Blalkie, President.

I». Goldman. A L A..P.C.A.
. Managing DirectorW.B.Taylor, B.a.,LL.H., Secretary

o:t

las-xASH PAID FOlt VETERANS’ SCRIP. 
VV KIcbai-d Munro, 9 Toronlo-strect.

DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 
P. B. Wood, 312 T«np!e

noTj per com4 

Building.
*<* car

ARTICLES WANTED. ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
„. „ pie, retail mei’cbants, teamsters, 
boarding bouses, without security: easy 
payment: largest business in 48 principe 
oiUcs. To’mnu, 60 Victoria.

* hcaltl
M

XME1> -AT ONCE- A SECOND-
ha nil Gordon press, with or without

! f - Vi attaidimonte. Jlox 48 World
066

1

»u* no

>' "

J

■I ■-vs. , ,liMta . :■ __ ;

mm
s

i1 i j t-s

\ • >.L s
- mà "^1

I’ll send every week for any 
clothes of yours which need 
cleaning, pressing or repair
ing and make them look fit.
This weekly valet service can be se
cured at a very low quarterly charge.

FOUNTAIN, 30 Adelaide We,I. 
Main 3071. 337

I

m '
75

7

y

4 Strong Point^
■ --------------- O SAFETY
■ ------------------• SECURITY
—---------------• SOLIDITY
-----------------  • STABILITY

TO KNC0ÜRAGE YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF $1, 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. BEGIN TO-DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
28 Kin* St. West

Launcelot Bolster. M» nager.

“Specialists in Progressive Dentistry.”

NEW YORK SSttu.,.
YaaooA.dai.iHe SU DENT,STS
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